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adla nMIrr on vry tce.
Tiik legislature hut passed a bill ap-

propriating fifteen tbouinml dollar to
the normal ichoil t Carbondale. This
Kill open tli school with a full corps of

teftohin.

Tnc normal school lyrtsm docs not
Hand on a very firm bails in .Uhiuuota.
The legislators of that slate ii now

the feasibility of alxilisbing the
entire syitsm, and converting ono of llio

normal schools into an inebriate asjlum
end the other into an Iniano liopIl).

Johv Quicv Ahau tliinkt tl.o 41h of
July, 187C, should ba colcbratod by prnytr
meetings instead of by a centennial exhi
bition. In a recent speech iu the --Ma,ia
ckuietts legiilstitre, ho all:

ltatbtr than mako display of machines
andwry orer tne incroate or our mate-
rial Interest! it would bo well to consider
on that day whether we wero following
out thoao great principlea which our fath-
er! laid down tor our guidance ono hun-
dred yeara ego, and to devote tho occa-
sion to prayer that we might follow those
principle! in the future.

The proposition won't do we may pray
any day, "to follow the principles of our
fathers" or for auything elte wo may do-ir- e.

JJut the opportunity of celobraling
the nation's centennial only comei once
in a hundred yoan and anything leu than
a big display, an immense crowd, much
noiie and many accidents, would not sat-iif- y

the American) of 187i.

THE 1EM3K COMMISSION AND
TIIK INDIANS.

A few days ago, the Indian peace com
missioners issued their Dull annual repoit.
The paper gives a picture of Indian nf--
fairs, highly flattering to the red mon nnd
very encouraging to nil who bollevo tho
peace policy the correct ono lo bo initio-talne- d

by tho government iu it dealings
with and treatment of llio Indians. Tho
coinmlsilonert represent the Indians as
steadily improving in temper and dispusl-tlo- n,

rapidly advancing in civilization,
nd strongly due iron for tho benollts of

ichools and other appliances of c'ivIiuh
lion. Those features of thn report are apt
to give .tbe reader an impression that the
Indians, under tha ministration! of thu
peaeo commissioner?, aro losing their nat-
ural Instincts toward barbarity awl bloo-
dshedthat they no longer desire to bo
called savages, ana should, in jitstico to
them and their teachers, the gontlo peace
commissioner!, be designated by somo oth-

er name.
It is a great pity, for tho ptmco commie

sion, that so loon after tho issuo of thoir
report, the ncwi from the frontier should
be of the bloodthirsty character it is. The
Indians appear lo have fallen from tho
grace acquired undor tho teaching of thu
eommliiion in a very sudden, very unac-
countable and very alarming manner.
They are engaged in murdering tho
United States aoldior, burning the agen- -

cies, stealing the honot and rnulet belong,
log to the gorernmont arid 60ttlein, nud
with an ingratitude which mum beharper
than a lerpent's tooth to the pa.icu com
iniitloner, throwing away tho liour which
has been lisuod to them and wattluz thoir
supplie! of boef Iu a vnry improvident
manner. Under all tho circumstances, it
will be ncceuary fur the government to
employ the soldiery in an effort to bring
the Indians to a tense of their duty hi
taught them by the psnce commlmlon. t

FRO YVASIIIGTOW.

THK DISTUK'T IN VKSTIOATION
SMOKK Til KM OUT-HKOH- OAN

TIIK FI if AN OI A 1 M U1J.
OLE Til K AI.AIIAJU KNA-rOK-TI- IK

CULOKADO 1'iOLlT,
ETC., ETC.

lpcclal Cories)ondenc of tha ISullctin.1
TUl DtljTHItT l.VVKTil.iTIOIT.

VA5ll!..-fro.v- , JJ. C, Feb. IK, 1674.
The fact that Senators Conkling,

Morton and Morrill, of Maine,
deolined to isrve on thi committee to

the doing! of the board of pub-
lic works who run matlnra and thing In
the District of Columbia, and Samator
.Sherman's laotlon for the Senate to ro.
consider its anent to the investigation,
gave riie, very natuially.to the suspicion
that there was more than a dUlucliuation,
on the part of fcenator, to Invwtlgato
their frlendi; that theie wss a plan on
foot to iquelch the whole matter. Heoa-to- r

Sherman is good enough in a wriggle,
but not bold enough to Hand up and in-c-

public censure, and ia accordance
with tbeso traits, hu yciterdy withdrew
Ills notion to reconiider and give out that
his own convictions prompted him to do
it as be felt that he had made a great mis
take. If Morton bad bocn Intrusted with
this motion be would nurer have whined
about conviction!, but would have (tuck
by tho board of public worki liko a major.
The vacancy tto chairmanship will be
filled to-da- If there can be a Jtsdlcal
senator found who is not an habitue of the
rirg club bouse and a diner, a winer, a
moker, and a card player wlih its mem.

ben who are the ono to bo Invest!-gate-

rlHAL AlJOU)'..N'MK.VT.

Granny Dawoi look upon the House as

under his special care and for rumo rea-

son known only to hlmielf deilrwl the
16th of May coxt to bu declared
the time for final adjournment.
l!r. Beck went for him
very lively, much to Dawn furpriie nnd

ronfmion, Thu motion wai refrred to
tho ways and lueani ooiumitton where It
will have u good wniforlabtn nap. If
Congresi ailjourni In tiino for the M. C'.
to go to Long Itraurh, Siirat''g etc., rt'.,
it will so quite latlifartory to tht-m- .

Moi;r. TiirM ''T.
It Appinrt from a recent extmlc&llon of

tbo record ht tho Mnbj depKrtmrnt that
this liranch of the government is a llrft-cla- n

hospital for 1troUtn polltioiMU men
who have done thu '.nto V. '. l'iill(,ti;m,
omo nrvlcp. Thefo cbnpi ore billeltcd

for tliolr pay and their pots at
pleaiurp. ilr. O'iirlcn offorod a ruolu-tlo- n

aikini; thn names of tho a.b?entt-o- ,

etc. While A .M. Hancock waJ cornul ut

Malng, 5pHin, ho wns a cfnilidoti for
Congrei) against linn, Htevoniuti Archer.
'1 hi led to tho Investigation.

itKor.riAVizvnoN.
Tho bill riiirgnni.itig tho di'pArt-me- nt

is more ipnaivt m it now tatids
tlnu tho coiiimlttoo on lireli;n allitiri
deem Judicious. Tim proportion to ai

low n additional hssintntit nvreUry Is

favorbly r?cf'.vid. Tho ew'reliiry of
ilatu has been called upon to Hppenr be-fo-

thu comml'.teo in rolalinn to tho rf- -

organlxitloii.
ril.ViSl'OHTATIO.V.

SoniUir Wlndoni, clislriniiii of liin com-

mittee on trno.ijtortitlon route; to tho
board, will rojMrt during thN month. Tho
qiiotiori of cbeap iDitirporKitlon, tho
building of railroads nnd conntructioti of
Wiiter routui to thn sealionrd, the constitu
tionality of government inlcrfurnncH, and
tho Orangor movement will bo dumped.

J Tho rominiltot will report ngaln.t govorn- -

raent hm or tho adoption ol ono particular
route to bo built undor fedorHl putronige
Tho voto ye'tordny in tho house, 1T0 to
OS, declaring thn cot..alitutionel power of
congress to rogulalii the qiloMion ol'triinn-portatio- n

bolwoon thu i.tatos wssk iHdicnl
bid for thu (Iraugcr votu. Tho Demo
crat! Riuiernlly voting nay.

THU I'l.VANCI.U. ML'CHf.K.
Tho congrottional hud on an nvor.ign
is very inucli muddled on llio HinnnciM

qucition. Tho comiuirtees having thit
subject in cliargo are not much cleiirer in
thwir viovis thnn their felluwi, nulwith-itandin- g

tho lsin tliey have received
from tho m-n- tlnnnclori who liio been
before them. No two or tbeto gentlemen
think alike, and the result is tho commit-
tees nro confused rather than instructed.
The banking und currency lommltteo
have befoio them thu nitlnnal baiiking
question,. with a vlow lo imprnve thn pres-

ent law.

Allf.il CM IT. A I..

The department of r.j.;ricuUnr now
only lend out, poit paid, ieed, cuttings
and bulbs, to pirtlue where thoy are

Hint limy will bo carefully cultival-o- d

and a ropnrt mndo as to rcMills,
is made morn treely by eiprtff,

where thu recipiunt pays tho uiponso.
Tilt: .11, ADAM A hEXATOIWIIlr.

Tho content for tho Alabama f.jnator-ihl- p

wai beforo the onal commitieo on,
privileges nni eloolionn yr.deday. (len.
Morgan represented .Air. Sykej and
Mosrs "Whlto and CJmndlor appeared for
Senator Spencer. Tho Impression is that
Kpencur will retain tho scat cuir.e why ''
Ho Is ono of 'wi a radicid.

AM. THK 'Alia TO HIM
On Friday last thu reverend chaplain of

tho ecnatu wac ahier.t and thoro wa no
ono to tako his place. .Sonator Carpmite'r
in tho chair directed tho
clurk to read tho journal nnd
n? usual rappe i bis gavel for order; at
this Senator Flanagan, of Texas, rosu and
with bond drooping on his hand, stoo'd
very respectfully until the clerk had clcod
whun at the rap of tho gvel ho dropped
into hH sent, amtd tho suiil.-- s of tho whole
Somite. He had mistaken thn remit in- - nr... ...ine journnt lor tueuuiM prayer.

rut: coloraiio 1'ionr.
Yestordiy Delegato Chaffee, of Color.-do- ,

appeared beforo tho sonato committeii
on torritorio, 6nd strongly denounced tho
nomination of (Jon. Kd. McC'ook, a gov-iru-

of Coloraiio, saying that the itoinih- -

ilean, alrosdy divided ther, would bu
aplit into fragments if ho U confirmed.
The Gonoral apponrcd and epok some

oo. word for bliuiulf and tlire the mat.tr retts. i

lilU; lU TKKli.
Tho Hon.. fudge DieU llustucJ, of Aln-liioi-

nrrlriai in town yestnrday and will
conduct hii own case in thu iinpo.'.chmtiot
charges now pending agilust him Loforo
thu House Judiciary comtiiitt.i, Hie',
may realize the old faying that .bcihi
man is bis own lawyer ho has r. foul for n
client.

MORE llOirlTAI.il.
...... v....UuiU j'.wjiujui iQini'iceing n

reiolutlori into thu los'i,Itivo appropri-tle- n

bill looking ton reduction In num.
Ut and pay oil' thu uniployous In tho ulf-fern-

mints. 'ihei solt, fat places an.
CllHd by local politlelans with their friend

'' ooiuB irom uuuor lliu direct ovu of
congress bavo grown to nu perfect asylums

" I'11lb.UIHII.
Tilt new cai.u'oiini.v m:atok.

Senator linger Canerly'n ulcc.iMor -
.ur!iin yestoruay and aligned to

tha couiuiit'.U3 on torrltorioi. Ksn...,,- -'
AlcCreery had just roslgned thut pusi.
tiou.

AN KAGLH THIESTO OAKItV OFF I

A G I ltli,
ll'roin thu JaiWonwile, (Al.i.,, Kepiiblleiu
IMl,uwV.,rM)',lll,, n girl nam.,d

J"i;ht ofWouro, living in , TtClelurnu r"7reouiitv. w. returning
.

borne
II I U t I I I..., iv.. u.i ..i urrnna, wliun tha foltaoiue bing heavy strike upon her shoulder

tha ground. She says that her (Uit lm- -
I'.oiiu.i was iom i.u nuii been sli ;ed bva panther or somu oilier wild b.vit hilt
soon felt tbo fuions of t.bat provod lo bj
(in eagle, clutching her aides and arms
lacoratlng tho Hush in a fearful iniunur-- '
and with its buak pecking hr or, tbe head',
oho was dragged somo dlslancu on thuground. 1'retty soun the eaglo linviiig

bis prize, wltb ciawicn.i dm n;,.,i.. 1

flxd, raked her from the ground and
lailed along i.t from tlireo to four tett I

abovatheearthrortninii.il...... ......
jlonally iho wai dropped on iho ground,

tbo eigle would as often raiau heragain, making new and sarlout wound!
with hii talons in her brly Kndhit beak in her bead tin - i...

b,

he rsachsH the hlcht of t..B f.n
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and iitteuipted tii alight on the
limb of n red oak ttej on llu in.ilsld.',
when bin hold Hgaln ;av.s lay alid tho
girl foil to Iho oil lli, s.irloii.Oy stontied and
hurt. She was iincutifeioiis lor n tune,
then iho elaiiibcrpd ovnr K f.'nen nesr by
Itil-- i Imr liltlinr orehatd etui began mak-

ing tho bet of lior wy to tho house, m-a- r

which alio w loot liy Imr molhor, who
had lioen attrae.led by her screams nnd
was bsitenliig to her relief. Tho mon
rdtiiHrkaMo pirt of tbo matter n tliHt tho
girl did not oo tho enj;lo at nil- A sluwl.
which had bceti securely fastened
about loir hofol to a lo protect
over her face, bid Imr rildo antagonist
from her vlow. Th.' track nlony which
ho was dragged, however, was plnlnly
Isll lrt In thn road, 'i'lm girl Ell.-ibo- th Is

fourlon yours of age, nnd weighs between
eighty nnd ninety pounds. Hor futlierl
n vory rnllablii nnd worthy in tn. Ho is ft

ol Mr. H:illleli1, in tho mdi
section of country, and lives about tlvo
inilosfro'ii Tocumiith Iron "Works, The
girl was not scriouly hurt, and I doing
well. I'hn engln ha Imen twieo o'n by
llio lninteM, who i.r making every ilTurt
to kill or rspturo blm.

A ltUPATHiiiO UA1t,
In tho raiig.i of inoiinHltis in Wo tern

North Ciiwlino, known nt tho "Fox
lnog"," a moft singular phenomenon o.x-i.- t'.

It i i brniithiiig evo." In the mill-
iner months a current of air oomos Irn.n
it fi fttongly th'.t p.'istti eaiiimt walk
npiilnt it, wiiilo in winter llio notion Is

ju-- l a greet. Thu tool mr from thu moun-
tain in thu summer If f'nlt iVr miles, on a
dirtct lino from llio mouth
of tho chvo. At lim.-- i n mut on-ili-

siit nir Is emitlod iip.m II I'lir.otit
from do iJ cire nc-o- f hiiIhiiiIs a.i.'ked in
an 1 killed by the vlolenru. The ..ss nl
catlb) and stoc' In tint Hveiidn in uintor
is account.'d for In thn w.iv Thev r.ing.
too nc.ir tho mouth of ibncnve, nnd thu cur
rent curries them iu. At tliiid.., when thu
thu chargo from inhnlutlnri to cxhilitlnn
begins, the air is tilled with Viirluus Imlrs
ol animal' not iinlrr.iuenily bon.w r.ml
can !i- ere found milm fi.im lio pl.ti-o- .

TIs!" line been kimwn to cliuiig.) in
teoiiierHtur during ijxhaletioti trom fi'iitw
cool to iiiipleasantiy hot, witiiering v.'go-tuici- ii

witliin reach, and nrcrtmp'itiW.i bv
uleriPile roaring, gurgling round, a
pot boiling. It is unncccunled for bv n:i- -

entitle mm: who have examined il, Ihoiiirh
no exploration inn tako place. It Is
fenrod by many thut a voleanm uriiplion
tildy tako place at somu time. Such things
lmvo occurred In places a llttlo ejpaeted.

CASTOIl OIL AM A l.KATlir.lt

A corrispondent of tho Uormantnwn
'Tlfgr.(ph," who :iys he has tested all thu
patcnied preparations and popular recipes
for preserving lenlhur, prefers castor oil
to nil of them, llu add: "Wo lmvo Lad
boots ii year old that wo havo oiltid with
It, nnd thu leather was d'l, smooth nnd
water-proo- f to tho l.iet timo they woro
used. We apply it clear, without heat. A
llttlo lampblack might bu u!-'- d on obi
leithor, but it is seldom iry on now,
as thn oil itself leem to knep tho hlaek-in- g

on, and rendors tho lenllu.r blacV and
of lino itppearanee. Those who have been
annoyed hard, cracked, wntersoabed loots,
tlio surface of tho leather roiiab, without
blocking, and tho leather shrunken und
wrinkled, so as to chafe, gall und other-wi'i- s

putii.b tlie fei:t, will Und cator oil,
well nppllej, to bo satisfactory. Wo hive
mwl it for wagon! nnd bugg'lm, nnd tind
II. In every way superior. It will irlongnr, liihricato belter, and U lei objec-tlonahl-

than nnythlne we know of."

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,

THE LATEST.

Till:. ijIMF.Si: JLIMNS Al'TiJl'-SV- .

AisisrsT or a HAiuiOAD ii:i:si-dkn- t

iou i:.miii:zzuii:nt.

thi: c.vsr, or dayid a. ca;i:, r.x- -
TIMIASUltKU Ol' CHICAGO.

HKAVV HANK liOHHKStV ATOUINCV.

Tin: Indian Tiioi;j!i.i:-T- m: iti:i;s
TO Hi: I'l'MSHi:!).

ti: i.i.u i:a ni ic .m a i: k irr a x i m n i:
iti:roi:Ts.

I).
Fuhronry lu 1'ojtinHj- -

tur Goaerol Ureswell, whilu befuro tho
Jioie commitleM on apjirnprlations
Luvutsim mo os.iiuii.iimuiil, on ail tlio
railroads of tun United Mat, a rperial
mail train to bn run a: a high rutu of
cpred f..r the olu purpose of ttansmit-tin- g

ins.ll matter.
J.UMINAT1UNS.

Tim pri'sidect nominatod lien). .1.

ipoonur, I'nitod Stite niHr)in!l ror thu
iDistritt of Indiana; .in C. llraden, re"-it- er

land otllee, I.itclilleld, Minnesota;
"Wni. N. Greuuleaf, locelvurof thu noino,
nud Ii. M, Cox, pitmuster at Tborntm,
Jndlnua,

LK... tL TKNllKll.'
Out stundiog legal tenders :iS,f.S9,.

11

n).s(iiti:ssii)XAi,.

SKNATK.
--Mr. Sumner introduced n resolution

lh comniittn on public buildings
und grounds to inqulro into tho oipudfon- -

y ol protecting tho etitluo of Thomas
leilersou, now in optn grounds at tho

.ixecr.tivu mii.Mim. Hu alatl Unit it
sdionld ba iroti:tod us a work of nrl.

Thu resolution ciiero.l ft few days ago
!y --Mr. iit aid, . ailing upon tho president

Inform tho Senate h t.i the conduct of
iBj.I.iitis Merrill nu ottleer of tbo army on

iVity Iu South Unroll n u was tsk.in up and
(Mscussnd by Senuton Ilaynrd anl Si'ott.
l'v'itdirig tho discussion on tU resolution,
lliomorningliouruxplrud nnd .Mr.Shorinan
ifisitlol upo.-- i tho regular order and tho
bill to equally.) the ilUtrihutlou of the

urrenej as taken up.
--Mr. Sherman nud tlio mbjlituto ft yea-- I

trday imving bn.m battllv prepared bo
dtniucd It expedient to change thu phrase-olog- y

and with thu of the
Senate hit would withdraw that nnd offer
a now substitnrlu, which provides for tho

of $ 10,000,000 nf nstiunHl brink cur-- r
nicy In addition to Hint nVv n circula-tlti-

to bu Isikh1 bv tho banks uow organ-i- d
or horeaftor to bu orcanl'. wl aud

to thu auvernl states m accord
Vi'' M'c""" 01)0 ' 11,6 r'lt ot .'aly

I'rot Mt'npo, I!. I.
nitK,

:iiiorur..M r, February lil The lower
mflll at Hockbrook, South Konsing, owned

tbo heirs of Jt. Durr.io, was bnrnodlastnight by Inoludiarici. I.psj ?oo,000. In- -
"Md $17,000,

Wimliiiigtiui, II ('.
'tMt!urir, Kehrimry 1:1, Hon.

Mutidsn, utidui dit.i.f Muw Vork, Fob-rmr- y

h, telegraph l (!. (ibormuii
ni follow. :

Tie) trim bl.i with tho slon x , wl.li h for
somo tloio pint i,n lmvo ("'on trying to

avoid, Ji'ijtus now t be b.'j ond liny pence-nbl- o

tnlution. in n blilloti to thu kilting
of I. lent. liohinton and (Jolemiit),
A ppletou's chief clerk at thn lld Cloud
agency, his been kirie l. The agent of the
Spotted Tall agjiiey rep irt lhal large
pnrtieMif hostile Indians of b ih ngmi.)'
havo lull for gonernl boili'ltic. OiTioral
Ord hm serjl out a scouting party to warn
ranchmen and to order their return to tho
rsilroAtl. I will go homo to
superintend any aetbn that msy bo r.

Oenerul Shnrmnn replied ramo
il.ili: ' I'mler tho call o: thu Interior De-
partment ol toilny ei.t to your f,

at Uliieoi;'., ymi will )'io justified
In collecting nil thu forces possible,
even if you havo to draw tbo reivntry
from Kt. lilpley by railroad to Lbeycnne,
to miireh to l!ed'('!,.u I ngen y, striking
every party of Ind ant that opposo you",
r.uery Indliin Itir. 1 has mnrattdeil cout'h or
liorthllntt ghould bo deiiii n led and held
Man aecompllen In tho murd.ir of I, lout,
liobinioii. Tliir pml)smii!t bu very poor
nti I gmix must h very "ir.M. So,

to givu the Slniix a les.uiti long mor-ilei- l,

e.m to mo faVorablM. Mv own
opinion i that the Sioux slionld" never
ngHln lnvu Mi agency away from tho .Mil- -
S'ouri nvor.

KfloM irniA.
Cm ui 'Vhruiry 1.'! The rep.irtrd at.

trick on tho wood party nt Port Fet'or.
eriinia promt lo bo fatso.

I'reparn I m are bolng mnde withitll ot
siblc ilespatrh lor a miivument of t roups
into the S mx outitry, and posts o t..
bo clhbli.-hed- t thu AVIiitoStono and Iteil
( l n'd ngsneii. This Is r.uthiintlc. Thn
for'n mIII bu Itirgo enough tn hold l!,elr
own and pro'.-- ct tho ngenelm,

mo t niRvKNNi:,
C ii i:r I'.hr.iary Hi. No reliable

Ititoriiciti-- wan received tud.iv In
t'i lliu Inditn troubles. (Iovmhiih

Campbell h miidj a requisition on tho
war drpurtinxnt for the' quotu of iirm
du.) this territory nnd y received a
telegram raying thi.t arm nnd iituiniiiil.
tioa will bo forwarded Imiii.-diittol- from
tho Leavenworth nrfOtul, for use of U

citizen', should It bicomo necetfirv for
the.ni lo prot'i t tliemiol ves agniast tbo r.

Clitcago.
ClIli'Ain, I'.jbnury 1;. Tim grounds

u;on which .fudge K iurs q'Milied tho in
dictment (jf perjury ugainstex city treas-
urer Gii'o wa proved technical nnd in a
new indictment for porjury iu which thu
technical enors which dofoiited thu lirit
aru omitted In. returned by thu
itrano jury and it is probable tbnt (igo
will bo tried on thai chargon well as that
ot failing t pay over tho public fundi.

Thtro wa gieat excitement created at
tuincy, Illinois, Ibis morning bv

Hut the F.rst Nntional ' bank
hud boon ontird and ibu vault robbed of
utfiit en1) hiiu.iu-- 1 thousand dollar.'. In
currency buhitiging to tho bank, bjideA
n qil'iutity ol b inds und vmuublu paper,
and it is s:i'd .piito n niiinburof spucinl
depwit-- . Tii. imnk win entered by cut-
ting throng') thu hall lloor uf thu sjeend
story, itomodintcly over tlio vnult.
Tho tnirgMrs tln-- mmlonbrecfli through
tlireo fe.t ol solid masonry of about four
foct square. Tit only feet or mi inch tbiuk
shot of hoihir Iron Willi ihtoh tho vault
is linoJ, and rwim.ilng it iIloonJcJ into
tho vault. They then' c!mrg"d both tlio
money sufci ami ono containing bonds and
vMuablo p.ipori, with powder, and, by
menu of i sm-il- l rubber hose, carried "a

train t' thu top of th iato
whom n small pistol was scrcwrd
to on old ledger was arranged to sot it oil'
A firing was attached to tho pistol and
piwed cut of n window of tho second
story to tho street liulow,iind by lliis means
tbu open.tors were enabled to dlsehargo
their blast whon tho streets wore clear of
people. Thn clock was stopped at seven
teen minule past two o clock ns tun
paseil by the uxplolon which must have
occurred nt that time Tho door of tho
safo, which was a Dodd s burglar proof.
was compiotoly wroneuod from tbo
hinges. Thoro is no cluo whatover to tho
perpetrators, but ono iMeCoy.recontly con- -
urcn'ti nuii ii vnriuiy cuow nut boun ar- -
rtsted and is bold on suspicion.

OAOK's r.ts-i-
.

Cnit'Auo, i'obiiiary 1.;. Judgu I'.oi-er- s

in the criiainnl court this morning, gave n
dad. ion on tho nppllcution of thu'eounful
of David A. fiagn, y treasurer, to
quiith tho Ini'icmonts f.r dofalcstion and
perjury, 'i'lio court refused ia tliu cno of
thu former, but grunted the application in
the ensa of perjury. This Is not regnrded
ai fiiv.vablo by the friends of (Mire, as a
now indictment has been found bv another
grulid J.iry.

Mcinpliis, Toiiii.

ft It A NO I'KOI i'KIU.M,.

1'ebrunry IX This uttor-noo- n

n pre.. reportur of thii city, received
a triangular nolo through tlio post,
tho sublimit Kuro of Mystic .Mumphi,

him that if to would proceed
Alouolo Hid mounds below Tort I'iekering
at tlvo o'clock and quietly submit to tho
Irostmunt imposed upon hir.i, ho would ho
fivored with n glluip.u of tho cmernoiis
abolu of .Mumpiii and tho prcjiarationa
for tbo coiniog cirnivn!. At tlio njipoln ted
hour tho reporter sun tod himself upon tho
great mound ; in a few momenta uoir-rltg- u

drovo up, from which two atr.ingera
alighted ami alter (aiming tl.n reportor
Inquired hi name, up.m thu rcgejitlon of
which hownsaiKwureii,'. You aro expected,
please onter thu carriage," which was n
ioonur compljid with than hu was toizod,
bound, blindfolded Hnd tlio carriage drlv-o- d

(tl nth rapid gate, After riding about
nu hour, ns it . nn a to tho bewildered
item-hunle- r, tlio enrriagu ttuppeJ and hu
wn assisted to nligut and escorted down
iunuiiier.tblo steps into what aoumod to ho
a vast vault or cate. At thn further end
of which heavy blows vvoro struck upon
a door or g.tie. ,. i.t romo words tmil
passed In whispers tt.o door opened and
thu party ciiterud and wo-- u grnetod tlth
"liuliold thu nbuile uf tho ilhemplii" --
ynlled throuj;li it spiking trumpot, at
which tho bandage was nioovod fr.in
(itilduune eyes und ho seemed to bo
facing sorno 40 c:il. lum lights. After his
eyes bud becomo areuttoniod to the bril-lim- it

light ho beheli n long vita r latch-in- g

nwsy through groves of palm trees
with pyramids and n sphinx in tho foro
ground nnd an ois. Under tbo trees
vcrn eomo camels chowlng Maik Twain's
corrmpondoncti or gum, fe.ir bv were
groups of orientals and to iho right was
Vecuvlur.or tomo other volcano omitting
donu volumes of jlro nnd smoko whilu
troui thu crater throu iKirscnun in rich
dro.nos of thu F.t, emoriring from
thu flame on wliignt atoods. Fur down
the vista nppeared nn untold nacabcr of
rlehly nttlred naval lorrf, inciintod
upon powerful aleeds coverc I

with rich trapping, aud bodies of foldlnrs
likewise in orontil drn3s nnd banners with
curious deigns, which with tho bright
arnu glittering through tho grovos of
palms, and far beyond tho golden galley
floating upon the great river, madoa
plcturo before which the Arabian knights

r Iho trnnMorraathtn srtnn lo thn IllnnU
(.'rock fade! out. Tho reporter had
HC'ircily tlinu to tnku n luw mental nnte
ero hu wa again aelznd mid blimllKiblil 1

mid taken l.uul: to tho carriage, f.nil obli
returned to llm moutul, tvii-- u hu was re-
leased and told to bit thu world l.rm.v
what ho hail beheld.

San I'riiticlicu.
St I'll i.ncimo, February

summitry was ttodved by tbo
stciimur .1 )iiri:

Yokohama, Junuary 2:1. Imakura Is
rnpldly recovoring Irom his wounds. .No
pojillvo clue of Ids hssitilaiit has been

though ?.ivural nrresls havo been
made,

Tho C!niii4 of 1S7 J which hm just Im.tj
published llxot the ontiro jiopulution nt
:j.1,l l(l,H2.f. Tim main tnd feui.tlu aro

. quid In numbers. Thoro aru tweii-ty-niu- u

niembera of tho imperial fnmilv;
thoru nru Ifiiiof thn highest nobiirf, and
about 700,IIJU of tlio lower order ot fen-try- .

nn: pom.tm:. v (ik.nu an r.
Mluistur Von Hrnudt In ili)mt.i with

the Japanese government I understood to
bu a follows: lie claims that In as iniiili
as cxl'ting treati.is exclude all forelgtiOM
from tho interior of the empire, thu
laptneso havo already violated thorn by

introducing foreign teaeheis, etc., for Ibu
1'istriic.tlon of th.'lr youth, thu devolopo.
niontnf tho mineral resources and other
kindred piup.ie. tin this ground lie
p)opoet to roiift tho Tiirlhur ei- -

eiiiMon m any o nit coitntrt m n
who ohooe to travel b'ytjd
tho prescribed limit, either for pleoure
or trade. Tho native authorities aro firm
in their d'ltnnsoof what thoy call it mon-
strous ussumptlon.

This norr ppondcncu is prolm-- 1

bly now termininatcd, Hi. ugh
further verhnl .lieusili)ii will b.- Allowed l

Thoiirst comniuiilc.ttlun Kok pbico last '
fall, wlwn Intereoiirso and trado solicited
tho subject to schemo of Internal juris-
diction, laid down by foreign m hitters,
Afitlto bo executed

'
by tha eOuular In au-

thority. I i their last re-

ply, tho Japtnoso refused to
n'.tnrta'n any propositi looking to tho opin-
ion of thnir country, oxcept by liioann of
hti entire revision of thu treaty previous
to which they will r.quiro tho credentials
biithorixin.' tho ministers to act in mo im-
portant it lOAtlnr, and thuy say that cueh a
radical stop must bn regulated by conven-
tion between tho nations and not by ugreo-mo-

botwenn forolgn olllcori' fnd tho
representations,.

Xnv Votli.
N"r.w YoitK, I'ubrunry 1.1. A l'hilndu'-phl- a

di'ptlch of yostcrday says: "In thu
Slameso twins autopsy tim rfny wi! taken
up. I'hotoghaphs of tbo c'orpros wero
taker. In various pottiotu and from dif-
ferent points of view so as to put n per.
tnanerit record thu external appearue..
Thu flrt cut looking toward autopsy
was made in thu abdomen of ling.
A band was passed in al tho opening ami
the fingers carried nearly to tbe centra of
Iho fleshy band of til ion. This shows
that tho lining membrane of Iho
nb'iominnl cavity also line thu opening
into this uVsbv band. CVts have bo. n
taken with ln -- lilr tic.Virftil rcinlm l,t .

! conversant with the aub- -
joct, frooi prnctlcu in army hospitals, has
bten engaged to make drawings of tho
internal parts as thoy aro dnvoloped.

St. Jxiuls.
COMMI rTKE'S IIKIVP.T.

St. 1..IU!, February 13. In thn Na-

tional (Irangu tbo commilteo
to invesllgato tlio alFairs cf the

ISoston Orange, roported tha'. they found
thu (.rango corn)o.eil of grain "dealers,
Commi'slon inerchuiits and other persons
not cllglMo to p ii:ibr.ihlp; that thu
(Jrango had been guilty nf inmihorJina-tlon- ,

vhicli hi.d worked injury to tho en-tir- o

order; that It members bad forlultod
all ri'ht to bo contldercd patrons of hus-
bandry in good ttmding, nnd recommend-e- d

that thn surrender of lis dispensation
and ritual b demanded. The report was
adopted, and tho secrntary of tho National
(Jranco Instructed to carry out thu

of thu committee.

Suiidii.ik.v, 0.
.Sa.vdu-k- v, February l!. Kush U.

Sloiino who w removed in October from
tbo presidency or tho Cincinnati, Sandus-
ky nd Clovobind railroad, was arrested

y on seventeen distinct chargos id
ombe.7.1oiiionl pteferred by tho company.
His ball was fixed nt HO.OOO for his np.
pnaranco nuxt Tueidny.' It is understood
thut furthor chargos nro to l.o made nnd
civil suit! to tho amount of about ono
hundred and fifty thousand dollars have
alroady beon commonced. Slotno's prop,
erty In Chicago, Toledo, .'Jostun and litis
city huvo been attached.

I'iilliidciphia.

t TKI'.Ktlll.R Ar CIDEV I'.
l'uiLtiiKi.i-uiA- , February l.i. lletwem

nino and ton o'clock this forenoon, n ter-

rible accident oecurre.l nt Millerabur;
corner of Thirty-firs- t nnd Thompson
utroi'i.i. An ico hoii'o attached to thu
browoiy fell, burrylncrin its ruins, somo
eight of thu employe. Ono wait takon
(tit doud nud two of thorn nro Iu fight,
fart in tho ruins. Intense o.xcitemont
prevails throughout thn neighborhood.
A largo foro . f p illco nro on hand with
citrons working to rtocuu thu unfortu-
nate workmen.

l'liiladolpliin.
1'iMli.Ai.ELi'iliA, February i'l. In thn

district court this morning tho reportor
Kdvin 11. Lewis rocolvor appointed in
tho bankruptcy of .lay Cooku A-- Co , was
lilud togotbor with u report or thu

and that of thu registrar. I'ho
rccoivor recolved In the nggrogato n sum
of and paid $1,371, 7'J; luaving
in his hands a balance or J 8:1,800.

Miltruiikvc.
lll'UKKD TO llE.tril

Iu.waui;ks, I'ohruiiry 13.---

illniiejota, dispatch reports tho
house or A. Ii. finish, of l,ko Iillllan, to
hnvo burned on Wednesday evening. HU
two llttlo children perished in thn liamus.
Suiih nnd wiTu wurn away frotu'hnmo.

l.odoli, DiiublliJ.
KI.Kl'TKH.

I.o.niiON, Fobrtiary l:). Kiftaon
und cloven Liberals wero ol"ct-e- d

to parliament yestorday.
.oT.

Tho bark Csrdros has luen loft nt ten
.Many perrons woradrownud.

Iloston, .Mass,
llosrox, Fohrnnry I.J. A Number of

cltttOEt proposo to umko tho museum of
Jioolngy ot Cnmlirldge, to which Professor
AgKsil. devoted tho lust years of his llfo,
itineninrlnl moiiuiuent in bit honor. Iu
order to do this thoy lmvo resolvod to
raito tomo fr:iu9,000 to complete its

- --- e.
Xi'tv Urlemis,

N"i:w (litMiANij, Fohruary 1.1. (lov.
Kellogg lO'Jay sent ' the legislature a

special message, recommending tho
passugo of hills reducing compul.

rory oxponsnj of the olty ono million doll. h
mi, and tho city tax J of ona per ocqt,
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DRUGS,
Fancy (iomlrf, Collur White

Taint:?, Gilovs, Oils. Vnrni .Iicm.
Window (Mass, Wnx Flouvr .Nfalorinl, Tube (Mens, Dm
StuHs, iltc, Etc., I'ltc.

iioll.dl rorre.pondenee oi'dei.
lluo.li

IMhhtu
.WHOLESALE ETA

Ohio I.eicc.o .a.
New Vork.

Nkw Yuki:. Fubr.iary Arrival
.Steauisiilns (,'atiaJ'i Algeria, 'I.lvur-puo- l:

Kthiopiu India Ulnsgotr.

I'ldli.lMlllii
Wa.ihisiitox, l'uhruary

Middle Southern Atlantic states,
c'.oudy falling b.trume'.orand
JOinowhat higher tompornturo frush

lirlfk ind.
lpp"r Lakes, tlhio Valley

Nortowest, northw clorly v.imls,
partly cloudy cloar Weather.

For-th- extern Gulf ftai.-s- , northerly
wlod3 falling temperature.

HIVKU .VKIV.S.

(illl.'C hljrnul
Hilly report thoitagii

changes endiru;
o'cloil. IVbruary

Above "Changej".

HTtHONi. water.

Hi
llrovvnx
UriiiiiWlek....
Cairo
Cincinnati....
IiAVuiiport..
Iilbu.iie
Kt.uiitlllr...
Fiecport
Ilermami.
.felltf

City.".
lt"oliuk
I.a(jrof0
Leavenworth
Lexington..
Llttlo Hock.
Liui-ville..- .. ::i08
.Murh'ta
Memiiil- -
.Morgu.it'jtvn.
Nashville

at
NewtJr uut.i..

OileitU'.
City

(inuilu
I'.idilcah
I'lttahurg
I'iatlMnuittli...
Shievopuit

.lo.-en- h

Louis

Vlckshurg
W;it;iw
VunkK.u

llclow high water
L'ivi. lloi.Tir,

tib'crvcr.M,'.

Nciv Onr.r.ANs, February Ai-riv-

.lohn Kiluour, Cincinnati.
doparturea. "Weather rainy warm.

Littii: l'ebruary Hhowcr
j; clear pleasant, ilivor

decliniiiL'; Itichos giiuge. A-
rrivedFanny Tiiluno, fiom abovo.

ClNiiNN.tri, Hirer sta-
tionary Arrive Arling-
ton, .Momphi'; Tliou-pso- Ilunn, a,

Uepartod Anns, Tunncsreo river;
Andd, Wheeling,

Memciim, Fohruory Hiver filling
rapidly. Arrivol I'ranklin, Cincinnati,
Departed .lulia. Louis:
Helena, Vieksburt'.

Nashville, February lllver
fulleii imiuH past twenty-fou- r

bourn, todies thouli. Jtaiu- -

day. Departed dun,
Cumberland.

Lva:im-ii.i.i;- , February
cloudy rainod sinco o'clock

lluhj morning. Jtlver full-
ing. Quickstep, Fayette,
Hubert", Clin. Church. Down
Charmer, T.traecon, Mary Aiaont. lititl.

light,
Vicksiicro, Fohnnry Djwn

Lee. I'rtiilinu Carroll, Capitol
City, Chorolioe, John .Ma'idu. 'Weuth.

cloudy cool. Hiver, rising.
Vli'Ksuuwi, February

popular ttcamer being voted
llohiow fair, night,

awarded stfitmnr City Vlclcburg
Anchor

Lnuihvn.i.K, Fobruiry Hiver
tendency rise,

inchoi canal, 'inehoi
down Iudian etiuto. boon ruining
almost without intermlsslun sinco
o'clock Thursday night. consnquonco

thero llttlo business
along luvon yesterday. Arrived

1'iirkor, Cincinnati; --Messonunr
birges, Louis. Departed l'arkor
.Memphis; .Messorifjor, l'ittsburg; Louis-
ville, Now Orleans. Louisville

largely wunt
canal "to-da-

'Tom, word with quick
then, hurry." "What
L'ivu horso 'tothor day?"
pint terpentine" John hurried homo

HUT

Relailcrs

IVi't'llliicrv. Sn-um- . P.imi1k

fr.uii Urugglsta, I'liv-irii- und ( Stores
ii tut iim t and .Medicine cates lliu
-oiiahlr Hate.,

ItETAlIi &

Ate. ror, IKyhtli St.i o .

.M.UMU:i HKI'OHP.

Mkmi um, Fobruary l.i. Corn Ju'i nr i
unchanged, llran quiet and unehangn.d
Jiard and bulk tuna s iuw;. Iittlo
nuss doing.

Nkw Voiii;, l'ebruary l.i. Ilo vu ,
rresh receipt- - li'JO, miiklny 2,6'm f r f ir
day, against 3 210 nt lite Mtun limo lant
v,: k, qiHlily H..)r to prim. Nuliiivit fair
arid ur.c:iang.l. .Shep arrivals l.fc.l) i.r
10,000 for lat lour .lay egairit 1 4iil
same time )at week.

CihViwyATi, February I. ur un
(ibangd. AVheat dull and deebue I t..
1 t'il 43. Corn (I'Jict nt I'JXnil, (lat
steady at I0f7f,j0. Hy soarco unit firmer
liarley dull and nominal. (Irocories steady
Kirgi dull p.nd lower ut I". Hutter firm
Cheeiu steady. Fork dull nnd nominal at
lcii 15 '2j, Lard dull, tom 8;, kottln
Hulk weat.' quiet. Shoulder BJ, jiacked
ti. Dacon, ii shade easier. Whlakj
etcady i.t 'M.

Chicago, II Floi r d ill
nd notiilunl. Whuat'du.l and lowor, No

1 spring I ltsjfWU io; No 2 1 17J. Mar h
No II 11:;. Corn in fairMetiiarid and low.
or closiog quint, No " mixed IC(oiiC5
()Ats in fair demand nnd lower 12 "ltu
steady No '2 S2c llarlev fair nnd in

No 2 1 75V1 SO, "No a UK. 1 00
Fork Brm II casu; 14 10 Mure V, 14 :
April. Lard firm each. llulkmi'Als
sUidy, thouldcrs CJc Whlkuy llrm VG-- .

New Oiu.CAse, February i't-F.-

in fair demand and steady; MiporCnu
I H70O 00 single extra b treblu C. i!o
(a,- - fi, family 8 UOfJi'J r,0. Cirn in fair
demand, white yellow Ht. ortt,
quiotat ).'(..; 1. liran in fair dimanil at
07). l'orl; 10. llscon ollering at "r,t
0U'j; barns 12(11'. Lard, ecarco un'd
firm, tlercn 12.13, keg, iOJoIOJ. Sugar
dull; fair to good fnir, tok 11 7t'
hbd. Molasse, dull; inferior '11, com
mon 47 low prime, 00: stock; lo.HOO bbln.
Whisky, light supply and In fair demand
Louisiana, 1 00, Cincinnati, 1 Ol Coll'oe,
firm at i'l 28-J- . Commeal icarco activo
and higher at 1 00(1 05.

f?r. Ilute, Fobruary 13 Flour lower
grades of fall at .'5 70f2 00 and under Iu
small eupply r.nd sioudy demand; higher
grades quiet and unchanged. Wheat,
spring lower und very dull, No 2 1 till,
full dull and lower, No .! rod 1 45; No 2
1 57J1 56. Corn dull, No 2 mUid CIQ)
0U. Oats inactive end unchiinge.l, No '1

mixed d.M!'.!. itarloy and Urm.
Hyo linn tffi(Si7. I'oric unchangud Drv
suit meat weak, looi- clear rlh 717,',
cb.ar 8; order lots s hiuher. Uruou
shoulders told at 6J; cloar rib 7; hems
8j. Hacon c.ny for buvers, shoulders 7

clear rib bj; clear l'w9j; hami 1 lfj.i 1 1

Lard quiet, prima steam ( Whisky
ftiady'.itj. Hogs weak.

Bill! Bin
tm PJ&XS3BS !

c mnm
DRY GOODS

II THE CITY.
.1. Burger, at hi now .stoi'f.

on Commercial Avon no, will
commence this week a nalc ol
his stock of winter gooils :tt

greatly reduced prices. Ho is
about lo start Hast, to luy.in a

stuck of early Spring slylun,
find in order to make room
for them, will dispose of the
Goods now on hand at prices
which must prove satisfactory
to all. He invites all who
wish to mafto bargains in

Whilor Goods, Shawls, Drops
ana nilnilnistorotl mo saniouoffi to hia r- - (, Mill U (' ' X- -

vorlto charger, which died in half n ' '1Kt'' iVt"' '' t0
hour, Ills opinion ol Tom's veteiannry (tall at Olico Tlwt mitivo frw.t-abilit- y

wai modlttod. Ho mot him tho'
neitday. "Well, Tom, I gavo my horso I hflS been marked

pint of terpentine and It killed him," ,l0ttni an''
Ho it did mine." I must be sold, 124-2- 8 20 1


